Abstract. The original East Pier wastewater treatment plant in Beijiang Area, Tianjin Port, was built in 1992 to treat the wastewater produced locally. As required by the environmental protection department and owners, the output quality after treatment should meet the first class-A standard in "Pollutant discharge standard for urban sewage treatment plant (GB/T18918-2002)". Furthermore, water quality should meet the standards on city greening, road cleaning and fire water in "Urban sewage regeneration and utilization-water quality for multiple uses in city (GB/T18920-2002)" So the plant should be reconstructed and extended. Based on the analysis on the quantity of wastewater in Beijiang Area, the proper treatment processes were adopted. After this reconstruction and extension project, this waste water treatment plant can treat sewage about 1.4 million tons per year. Currently, annual quantity of water used for city greening and road cleaning in Beijiang Area, Tianjin Port is about 5,000,000 tons each year, which will be substituted by the water treated from this waste water treatment plant, so that this project helps to greatly save water and bring an excellent economic performance.
Project description
The original East Pier wastewater treatment plant in Beijiang Area, Tianjin Port, was built in 1992 to treat the wastewater produced locally, including both domestic and industrial wastewater. The system used oxidation ditch technology as the major biochemical treatment method, and was designed with a capacity of 2000m 3 /d. This reconstruction and extension project of the original East Pier wastewater treatment plant plans to treat all the wastewater in Beijing Area, Tianjin Port, with a newly capacity of 4000m 3 /d. Based on the test results of wastewater samples collected from sewage pipe network and the entrance of East Pier waste water treatment plant, the quality of water input to this new project has been estimated (see Table 1 ). As required by the environmental protection department and owners, the output quality after treatment should meet the first class-A standard in "Pollutant discharge standard for urban sewage treatment plant (GB/T18918-2002)" [1] . Furthermore, water quality should meet the standards on city greening, road cleaning and fire water in "Urban sewage regeneration and utilization ---water quality for multiple uses in city (GB/T18920-2002)" [2] . 
Analysis on the usage of water for major companies in Beijiang Area
The quantity and usage of water consumed by companies which have a large demand of water will have heavy Besides these major companies above, water usage of other companies whose water consumption are relatively small, are domestic (~25%) and greening.
Analysis on the potential water quantity received by the new waste water treatment plant in Beijiang Area
Based on analysis above, and existing pipe network in Beijiang Area, East Pier wastewater treatment centre is responsible to receive sewage from the eastern area of Sandi Road, boundary by Dongdi Road. This area could also be divided into two sections: Thirdly, after all the sewage from eastern area of Sandi Road end up to East Pier waste water treatment center, it will have a theoretical flux for about 1100 tons per day.
Treatment processes
Normally, the aim of secondary biochemical treatment is to remove organic pollutants and a small part of nutrients (N, P) via biosynthesis. The removal capacity is about BOD: N: P=100: 5: 1. The original concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus are fairly high for this study. So even after the normal secondary biochemical treatment, water quality still could not meet the standards of output. According to the requirement from the standards, secondary biochemical treatment with nitrification and denitrification functions should meet our expectations. Therefore, this waste water treatment plant should use A/O method with function of biological removal of nitrogen.
Generally speaking, the possibility and economical efficiency of biological removal of phosphorus is better than other methods. However, engineering practice has proved that biological way to remove phosphorus is difficult to decrease the concentration of phosphorus under 1 mg/L. Hence, considering the situation of this project, we have decided to use chemical method to remove phosphorus. The adding spots of chemicals generally locate at the entrances of primary setting tank, air exposure tank and secondary setting tank. Because this project has a longer cycle of muck removal and no secondary setting tank due to A/O+MBR method, we put chemical add-in system at the primary setting tank to remove phosphorus by chemical coagulation sedimentation. Considering the lost of BOD as the same time removing phosphate, which could affect the denitrification process, we added equipment to help adding carbon manually in the chemical add-in system.
Finally, this project use "ortex-type grit chamber + horizontal sedimentation + A/O reaction tank + MBR tank + middle tank + advanced treatment (UF + RO)".  Power Fee East Pier waste water treatment plant was designed with a capacity of 391.8 KW. According to the practical conditions, the daily power for operation was 300 KW with assumptions such as one year equals to 360 days, electricity price equals to ￥1/KWh, and total cost for power is ￥259,200,000.
 Chemical Fee There are 5 kinds of chemicals required by East Pier waste water treatment plant:
(1) Coagulant ---Polymeric aluminium chloride (PAC): mostly added in horizontal sedimentation tank as 100 mg/L, the annual demand = 4000×100×360=144 tons. As the unit (per ton) price equals to ￥4000, total annual cost is ￥576,000.
(2) Coagulant aid, sludge concentrate ---Polyacrylamide (PAM): mostly used in horizontal sedimentation tank and sludge dehydrate room.
If the add flux of PAM is 5 mg/L in calculation, annual demand of PAM is 4000×5×360=7.2 tons. And using unit (per ton) price as ￥40,000, annual cost PAM equals to ￥ 288,000. Demand of PAM in sludge dehydrate room is relatively small as ￥12,000 per year. Therefore, total cost of PAM is estimated to be ￥300, 000. (4) Bactericide for UF/RO ---require continuously adding of water via measure pump during operation process, with adding rate of 400 mg/L, about 30 minutes each time every 2 weeks. Similar to the calculation above, annual demand of bactericide is about 1 ton, and annual cost is about ￥45,000 due to the unit price of ￥45,000.
(5) Cleaning reagent for UF/RO ---annual demand is about 1 ton, and annual cost is about ￥45,000 due to the unit price of ￥45,000.
In summary, the annual chemical cost of waste water treatment plant is: 576,000+300,000+172,800+45,000+45,000=1,138,800  Equipment Maintenance Fee Equipment maintenance fee equals to 3% of total investment which is ￥ 15,000,000, so annual cost of equipment maintenance fee is:
15,000,000×0.03=450,000  Analysis Test Fee Similar to the calculation in engineer budget, daily cost of analysis test is estimated as ￥500, so the annual cost of analysis test equals to:
500×360=￥18,000  Sludge Deposit Fee This calculation is made based on the assumption that sludge has all been transferred and deposited appropriately outside of port area.
If the unit price is ￥500, the annual cost equals to 500×360=￥18,000.
 Labor Fee The waste water treatment plant has 16 employees with monthly salary as ￥4,000, so the annual cost of labor equals to ￥768,000.
To sum up, the total cost of waste water treatment plant is listed as the table below: 
Economic Performance
After this reconstruction and extension project, this waste water treatment plant can treat sewage about 1.4 million tons per year. The water output will decrease the amount of pollutants fluxing to the adjacent sea and supply high quality water resource for multiple uses. Currently, annual quantity of water used for city greening and road cleaning in Beijiang Area, Tianjin Port is about 5,000,000 tons each year, which will be substituted by the water treated from this waste water treatment plant, so that this project helps to greatly save water and bring an excellent economic performance.
